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CROCKERTON CE PRIMARY SCHOOL
NEWSLETTER
“Within the love of God together we live, learn, care and celebrate.
For each other and for ourselves we aim for the best.”
Our school Value for this term is:

SCHOOL DIARY 2017-2018
April 2018
 Monday 16th
 Thursday 19th
 Friday 20th
 Monday 23rd
 Tuesday 24th
May 2018
 Wednesday 2nd
 Monday 7th
 Monday 14th
 Friday 18th
 Monday 21st
 Tuesday 22nd
 Thursday 24th
June 2018
 Monday 4th
 Monday 4th
 Wednesday 6th
 Friday 15th
 Monday 18th
 Saturday 30th
July 2018
 Monday 2nd
 Tuesday 3rd
 Tuesday 3rd
 Wednesday 4th
 Friday 6th
 Wednesday 11th

Start of Term 5
Parents Evening – Booking sheets are out - 1.00-3.00 & 3.30-6.00pm
Potters Class swimming starts
Orienteering Festival at Kingdown School – letters to follow
Foresters Group 1 to visit the Longbridge Deverill Care Home
Class Photos – Smart school uniform please
May Day Bank Holiday
Year 6 SATs week
WW Tennis Festival at Warminster School – details to follow
Quad Kids at Bath Uni – invited team
Foresters Group 2 to visit the Longbridge Deverill Care Home
Last Day of Term 5
Start of Term 6
Foresters Class on PGL Residential Trip
Foresters Class return from their trip
Thatchers start their swimming sessions
Area Sports Years 3 – 6 – to be confirmed
School Summer Fete – details to follow
Kingdown Induction Day 1
Kingdown Induction Day 2
Whole School ‘Bump Up’ Day
Kingdown Induction Day 3
Rural Sports – Weather permitting
KS2 Production - 1.30pm (Grandparents) 6.30pm (Parents) Horningsham

Governors Email Address. If you wish to make contact with the governors please feel free to email them at:
gov@crockerton.wilts.sch.uk

Crockerton CE Primary School, Potters Hill, Crockerton, Warminster, Wiltshire BA12 8AB
Telephone: 01985 212168 Mail: admin@crockerton.wilts.sch.uk Web: www.crockerton.wilts.sch.uk

Another term draws to a close… it’s been an interesting one with only 3 full weeks of school!
We have had a great last week; Green Team members, Kaia and Poppyella have chosen winners for the Recycling
Warrior… Well done to Rose and Archie H who will be making their design at the start of next term. Let’s hope
the warrior helps us to improve our recycling habits at school.
Mary from ‘Living Willow’ worked with children mostly in KS2 to create a new Willow Tunnel. Despite the
weather, Mary was hugely impressed with the children who worked really hard as part of a team and were polite
and sensible throughout to get the project finished. This continues to improve our Top End of the school which
has been a huge success with the children. I love watching them explore and play in this natural environment.
The rugby team were fantastic at their tournament at Trowbridge Rugby Club on Monday. I was hugely
impressed with the standard of play – Dylan scored a hat-trick of tries in at least one game; Dougie was a very
mature Captain who kept all his players going with his positive attitude but Max was our super sub, stepping in
last minute as a replacement for his brother who was poorly just before the tournament! Well done team, just
failing by a single try to make it through to the semis. 15 tries scored altogether!
Potters and Thatchers classes thoroughly enjoyed Ingo’s War at The Egg Theatre in Bath – ‘a heart-warming tale
of bravery, hope and finding courage where you thought you had none.’
Our final group of Foresters, visited Longbridge Deverill Care Home as part of the monthly visits – once again, Mrs
A was hugely impressed with the children’s kindness and compassion shown to the residents. We know how
much the ‘Home’ look forward to seeing the children each month and this will continue through term 5 and 6.
I will be adding an Internet safety item every week on the newsletter; please do take time to have a look at the
link, or information. The internet is an amazing resource which enables children and young people to connect,
communicate and be creative in a number of different ways, on a range of devices. However, I am sure you will
agree, that being able to keep up to date with your children’s use of technology can be a challenge and also a
huge battle!
As always, I urge you all to continue to hear your children read regularly, challenge their mental maths
knowledge… be it counting on and back in jumps, doubling, halving as well as times tables. Children in Year 2
must practise telling the time in 15 minute intervals both on a digital and analogue clock.
LOST PROPERTY – please do check the box by the front door. As always lost property will be disposed of at the
end of the term. CHECK names are still in all uniform, including coats and PE kits.
It is vital that slips are returned promptly to school. We seem to be chasing parents for these which is time
consuming and frustrating. Certainly children in KS2 are expected to deliver these to their teacher themselves in
the morning. Most KS1 are also able to do this, with a reminder, in the morning.
Medical Forms must be returned. Outstanding PGL money should be settled up ASAP.
RACS sports kit should also be returned, washed, to school ready for the busy Summer Term!
MAD HAIR DAY with Easter Egg Hunt – final total £197.03. Friends have bought the School a fantastic Stereo
System. This is well overdue and will make our musical events so much better! Thank you to Mr Speller for his
help with this and of course to everyone who has supported the Friends and their events. £50 was also put
towards our ‘Shakespeare’ themed drama workshops led by a member of staff from The Egg Theatre
We also received £165 from The Bath Arms Quiz Night. Each class will treat themselves to something useful…
update on this will follow!
Have a super Easter Break!
Mrs Ilic

This Easter we say goodbye to Mrs Kjaer who has worked at our school for three years. We are very
grateful for all of her hard work especially recently as our SENCo and we would like to wish her and her
family all the best for their adventures in Saudi Arabia.
The Term Dates for 2018 – 2019 are on the website.

Lily M, Perla M, Daisy H
Happy Birthday!

Headteachers Award
Potters Class – Monty, Luke
Thatchers Class – Eddie, Molly
Weavers Class – Edith, Freddy
Foresters Class – Dougie, Rose
Silver Star - Connor

Spotted! – Dylan tidying up in the Peace Garden
Spelling Passports - North America – Sophie & Charlie
Maths Passports – Africa – Oscar
North America – Archie
Australasia - Poppyella
House Winners of the Week – Wylye! Wylye were the overall winners for Terms 3 & 4
Y6 Wizards - English
Football Club
Y6 Wizards - Maths
Gardening
Yoga (cost)
Knitting (cost)
French Games
Golf
PH Sports Club – focus golf form attached

Miss Digby
Mr Crabbe
Miss Digby
Miss Branscombe
Ro Grogan
(instructor)
Mrs Cook
Mrs Wolsey
Mrs Ilic
PH Sport coach

Clubs: Term 5
Y6
KS2
Y6
Year 4 and 5 (limited numbers)
Paid children from Term 2
KS2
KS2 priority
Y4 and 5
Y3-6

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Wednesday
Thursday

3.15
3.15
3.15
3.15
3.15

–
–
–
–
–

4.15pm
4.15pm
4.15pm
4.15pm
4.15pm

Thursday
Thursday
Friday
lunchtime
Friday

3.15 – 4pm
3.15 – 4.15pm
11.50 – 12.30
3.15 – 4.15pm

Late Club in KS1 classrooms - 3.10 – 4.15pm every day. £2 per family.

Wednesday Waddle – If you would like your Key Stage 2 child to join us on our
Wednesday Waddle from Shearwater to School on Wednesday mornings please drop them off at the
entrance to Shearwater at 8.30am. Reception & Y1 are only allowed to join if they have an adult with
them!

Internet Safety
We are increasingly aware of children who are spending a lot of time on various
computer games, especially connecting with each other out of school. ‘Fortnite’ is
talked about by many, many children mainly in Foresters and this can encroach into
learning time. The PEGI rating is 12 which means players must be 12 years or older.
At Crockerton School we regularly teach the children about Internet Safety but are
finding that although the children know what is good practice, they are not always
following it through.
https://www.internetmatters.org/hub/guidance/fortnite-battle-royal-parents-guidekeep-kids-safe-gaming/
Overall School Minutes Read: 79315 mins
Potters: 4394 mins
Thatchers: 2933 mins
Weavers: 9038 mins
Foresters: 62990 mins

R winner: Monty 1307 mins read
Yr 1 winner: Freya 570 mins read
Yr 2 winner: Harry 671 mins read
Yr 3 winner: Lily 715 mins read
Yr 4 winner: Mia 947 mins read
Yr5 winner: Poppyella 6001 mins read
Yr6 winner: Sophie 9721 mins read

Congratulations to everyone who took part.

The Potters & Thatchers Classes enjoyed a visit to the Egg Theatre in Bath.

What a super Globe Theatre made by Dougie for his
homework.

Willow tunnel
making with Mary

